Abolition of seasonal testis changes in the Ile-de-France ram by short light cycles: relationship to luteinizing hormone and testosterone release.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships between testis weight and the luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone releases in rams subjected to 14 successive 2-mo artificial light cycles in which daylength increased from 8 to 16 h in one month and decreased from 16 to 8 h the following month. Testis weights were measured fortnightly. Serial bleedings were performed during 6 to 8 h the last three 2-mo light cycles, when daylengths were 8, 12 (increasing), 16 and 12 h (decreasing) and plasma LH and testosterone were measured by radioimmunoassay. The overall mean testis weight, continuously high and equal to 314 g per testis, was not correlated with daylength. Mean LH levels and LH pulse height varied significantly according to daylength (P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively) and were maximal on short days (8 h). Both mean and maximal testosterone levels presented variations according to daylength (P=0.05). LH and testosterone pulsatility were quite high (equivalent to 7 to 10.3 pulses/day); however, mean plasma testosterone levels remained low. It is proposed that in rams under 2-mo light cycles, frequent but short stimulation of LH release by decreasing daylength phases allows maximal testis weight, while the interruption of LH stimulation by increasing daylengths prevents overstimulation of testosterone that can inhibit the LH release by negative feedback. Rams a under 2-mo light regimen presented a persistent high testis weight, indicating that seasonality had been broken down in the Ile-de-France male which is normally a marked seasonal breeder.